































The aim of the present study was to examine the means to protect children from sex crimes, 
especially focusing on the educational intervention method for children.  In order to create 
a new educational intervention program using the evidence-based method, investigations 
into characteristics of criminals, criminal behavior, and criminal places as well as ordinary 
people's stereotypical recognition of criminals and parents' request were examined.  
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利 用 し て は い け な い と い う 知 識
(F(2,182)=5.46**)、ネットにおける性的な情
報についての知識(F(2,182)=3.62*)、異性に
性 的 な い た ず ら を す る な と い う 教 育
(F(2,182)=10.1**)、異性に性的な発言をして
はいけないという教育 (F(2,182)= 7.798 
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